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(NAPSA)—Most parents know
about the potential dangers of flu
in infants and newborns and the
importance of getting them vacci-
nated. However, many new par-
ents may not realize that rota-
virus, a leading cause of severe,
dehydrating diarrhea in children,
can also be prevented through
vaccination.

Rotavirus season begins in late
fall, when rotavirus outbreaks
begin in the southwest United
States and sweep across the coun-
try, ending in the Northeast in
March and April.

Common symptoms of rotavirus
include vomiting, diarrhea and
fever. Severity of rotavirus disease
can be unpredictable. Many chil-
dren with rotavirus show little or
no symptoms, while some may
experience severe, dehydrating
diarrhea and vomiting. Rotavirus is
highly contagious, and nearly all
children are infected at least once
before they turn 5 years old.

In the U.S. rotavirus is re-
sponsible for up to 70,000 hos-
pitalizations, more than 200,000
emergency room visits and ap-
proximately 400,000 doctor visits
each year among children under
5. Infectious disease experts
agree that vaccination can help
prevent symptoms of rotavirus—
an oral vaccine is available year-
round for babies. The first dose of
a three-dose series is given start-
ing at 6 to 12 weeks of age, with
subsequent doses given at 4 to 10
week intervals. The third dose
should not be given after 32
weeks of age.

“New and expecting parents
need to realize how important it is
to vaccinate their children against

rotavirus,” explains Dr. Mary
Allen Staat, professor of Pedi-
atrics at the University of Cincin-
nati, Cincinnati Children’s Hospi-
tal Division of Infectious Diseases.
“Fortunately, we have a vaccine
that helps protect against com-
mon strains of rotavirus and can
help prevent potentially serious
consequences of rotavirus, such as
dehydration.”

ROTATEQ® [rotavirus vaccine,
live, oral, pentavalent], from
Merck & Co., Inc., is the only
pentavalent vaccine available in
the United States to help prevent
rotavirus, and helps prevent
rotavirus gastroenteritis caused
by common circulating serotypes
G1, G2, G3, and G4, which have
been responsible for approxi-
mately 90 percent of rotavirus
disease in the U.S.

This is especially important
since types of rotavirus strains
can vary from one rotavirus sea-
son to the next, and from region to
region, making it difficult to pre-
dict the strain to which a child
will be exposed. ROTATEQ helps
protect against diarrhea and vom-
iting only if they are caused by
rotavirus. It does not protect

against other causes of diarrhea
and vomiting. ROTATEQ may not
fully protect all infants who get
the vaccine.

The U.S. Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention recom-
mends the oral, three-dose rota-
virus vaccine be given during rou-
tine well-baby visits at two, four
and six months of age, meaning
parents do not have to make an
extra trip to the doctor’s office to
have their children vaccinated.

Children with rotavirus typi-
cally experience fever, vomiting
and watery diarrhea that can be
profuse, which can persist for
three to nine days.

Parents should talk to their
infant’s doctor to see if vaccination
is appropriate for their child.

ROTATEQ should not be admin-
istered to infants with a demon-
strated history of hypersensitivity
to any component of the vaccine.
No safety or efficacy data are
available for the administration of
ROTATEQ to infants who are poten-
tially immunocompromised or to
infants with a history of gastroin-
testinal disorders. Caution is
advised when considering whether
to administer ROTATEQ to individ-
uals with immunodeficient con-
tacts. In clinical trials, the most
common adverse events included
diarrhea, vomiting, irritability,
otitis media, nasopharyngitis and
bronchospasm. In post-marketing
experience, cases of intussuscep-
tion and Kawasaki disease have
been reported in infants who have
received ROTATEQ.

Prescribing information and
patient product information for
ROTATEQ is available online at
www.rotateq.com.

Timely Vaccination Is KeyTo Helping Prevent A Potentially Serious Disease

A vaccine can help prevent a
common, highly contagious con-
dition in children.

(NAPSA)—They say presenta-
tion is everything, and while there
is no denying that the most impor-
tant attribute of every meal is
taste, plating like a professional
can take the next meal you serve
from decent home cooking to deca-
dent five-star fare. These simple
steps can help you put your best
plate forward:

The Plate Picture
The plate is for the meal, both

the frame and the canvas. It is
important to choose a plate that
will not distract from the food
itself, but rather complement it
instead. For example, if the dish
being served is colorful, try serv-
ing it on a simple, single, comple-
mentary-colored plate.

Keep It Neat
A purposefully placed artful

drip or brush of sauce can be the
perfect touch on a plated dish.

Focus On The Focal
Choose a focal point of your

dish. Typically, the focal point of
the dish relies on the placement of
the protein on the dish. Think of
the plate as a clock: Always
remember to serve the plate with
the focal point facing your guest
at 6 o’clock.

Think About The Drink
Now that each plate is picture

perfect, think about pairing them
with beverages as beautiful as the
main course. Consider serving a
sparkling mineral water with red
meats and robust sauces, and still,
natural spring water with white
meat, fish and light fare in elegant
glass bottles. The ideal accompani-
ments to every meal, S.Pellegrino®

Sparkling Natural Mineral Water
and Acqua Panna® Natural Spring
Water are both available in attrac-
tive 750-ml glass bottles. Not only
do the bottles help to keep the
water cool, they are the perfect
size for sharing at the table. Prac-
tice plating with this delicious

and beautiful recipe:

STEAK ’N’ ASPARAGUS
When stalking the perfect

steak, asparagus are usually
nearby. Here’s one example:

Ingredients:
3 pounds of rib steak
18 asparagus stalks
4 Idaho Potatoes, peeled
and quartered
Butter
Olive oil
Salt
Paprika

Directions:
Slowly grill the steak in

plenty of butter and olive oil,
turning with a tong so as not
to pierce the meat. A 1-inch-
thick cut should be done in 11
to 14 minutes.
Place potatoes in a 350-

degree oven, salted and sprin-
kled with paprika a half hour
before the steak.
Stir-fry the asparagus

stalks when the steak and
potatoes are nearly ready.
Artfully place the beef over

the asparagus and roasted
potatoes. When finishing the
dish, a sprinkle of spice is nice.

Plating Like A Pro

If the dish being served is colorful,
try serving it on a simple, single,
complementary-colored plate.

Home Fire Prevention
(NAPSA)—The No.1 cause of

preventable home fire deaths is
careless smoking. Many fires start
when cigarettes are left in ash-
trays, hot ashes are dumped into
the trash, or someone falls asleep
while smoking.

The United States Fire Admin-
istration (USFA) launched the
Smoking & Home Fires Campaign
and suggests some ways to stop
the fire before it starts:

• If you feel you must smoke,
it’s better to smoke outside.

• Inside the home, use big ash-
trays with a stable base.

• Really put the cigarette out,
don’t just tap it into the ashtray.

• Douse butts and ashes with
water before tossing them.

• Don’t smoke if you are
drowsy, and never smoke in bed.

• If people smoke while at your
home, check for cigarette butts
under or near furniture before you
call it a night.

For more information, visit
http://www.usfa.dhs.gov/smoking
or call the USFA’s Publications
Office at (800) 561-3356.

Make sure cigarettes and ashes
are out. Put them out all the way,
every time.

(NAPSA)—How’s your head for
halitosis, also known as bad
breath? Taking this little quiz
may help you determine your
“breath” of knowledge:

1. Bad breath can be a sign of
serious medical problems.

(a)True (b) False
2. Scientists say people cannot

smell their own breath.
(a)True (b) False
3. Bad breath is caused by
(a)bacteria (b) viruses
(c) mitochondria
4. There’s nothing you can do

about bad breath.
(a)True (b) False

Answers
1. (a) True. For one thing, it

could be a sign of tooth or gum dis-
ease. In addition, if the onset of bad
breath is sudden, growing notice-
ably worse over days or weeks or
accompanied by fever, cough or
other symptoms, you should see
your doctor. It could be a sign of
liver disease or a severe sinus infec-
tion, among other things.

2. (a) True. That means the
estimated 50 million Americans
with chronic halitosis are unknow-
ingly bothering a lot of others.

3. (a) A particular type of bac-
terium lives on the tongue and
soft tissue at the back of the
mouth, where it produces sulfur
gases causing bad breath odor.
Some people have more of these
bacteria than others and so more
risk of bad breath.

4. (b) False. Although in most

cases conventional mouthwash,
breath mints, breath sprays and the
like merely mask the offensive odor
for a short period of time, there is a
patented oral rinse developed by Dr.
Jon L. Richter, DMD, Ph.D.,
designed to neutralize bad breath.
It contains active chlorine dioxide,
which deodorizes and removes the
bacteria. An independent laboratory
study by Hilltop Research, Inc.
found the ProFresh Breath Care
System “significantly reduced oral
malodor.” Daily use also reduces the
dental plaque that can lead to cavi-
ties and gum disease.

Learn More
You can get more information

about good ways to deal with bad
breath at www.factsaboutbad
breath.com or by calling (800)
210-2110.

A Breathtaking Test

There could be good news for the
millions of Americans who have
bad breath—and probably don’t
know it.

Your Future May Be Up
In The Air

(NAPSA)—Experts say that
now is an excellent time to launch
a career in the aerospace industry.

Recent statistics show the aero-
space workforce is aging, with
almost 60 percent of workers age
45 or older. Many of these employ-
ees are eligible to retire, and the
industry needs smart and moti-
vated people to replace them.

According to the Aerospace
Industries Association, there are

excellent job opportunities in this
exciting high-technology industry
that pay well and offer many
choices.

To learn more about the aero-
space industry, schools with
aerospace programs, and how
recent graduates are succeeding
in their aerospace careers, visit
www.launchintoaerospace.org.

For people who want a career in
which they can reach for the sky,
the aerospace industry offers a
world of possibilities.

***
Talent is formed in solitude,
character in the bustle of the
world.

—Johann Wolfgang von
Goethe

***

***
Don’t say things. What you are
stands over you the while, and
thunders so that I cannot hear
what you say to the contrary.

—Ralph Waldo Emerson
***

***
What is art? Nature concen-
trated.

—Honore de Balzac
***

***
The most effective kind of edu-
cation is that a child should play
amongst lovely things.

—Plato
***




